The crustaceans and molluscs of 65 saltmarshes and brackish marshes around the coast of Tasmania and the major Bass Strait islands were surveyed. Over 50 species were collected, but only eight (three talitrid amphipods, one crab and four gastropods) were confined to saltmarshes; the typical saltmarsh assemblage consisted of two talitrid am phi pods, three oniscoid isopods, two crabs, two prosobranch snails and two pulmonate snails. The greatest species richness was found in marshes from the southeast and the far northwest, where the most extensive saltmarshes have developed. Several undescribed ta!itrids were collected and the range of two coastal species was extended significantly. The native woodlouse Pfymophi!oscia u!verstonensis was commonly found on the upper parts of the marshes, as was the introduced slater Porce!fio scaber. The burrowing grapsid crab He!ograpsus haswef!ianus was common on the marshes, though it was replaced by the ocypodid He!oecius cordiformis in brackish marshes, and by another grapsid, Paragrapsus gaimardii, in the only marsh examined on King Island. The hymenosomatid crab Amarinus para!acustris was recorded from the state for the first time at Hendersons Lagoon. Amphibolid and ellobiid snails typified the molluscan fauna of the marshes. The introduced ellobiid Phytia myosotis appears to have a major disjunction in its distribution between the southeast and northern sites.
INTRODUCTION
Despite the ubiquity of salcmarshes in southern temperate Australia, their fauna has received surprisingly little attention. The only published work on the fauna of an Australasian salcmarsh (Paviour-Smith 1956 ) deals with a marsh in the South Island of New Zealand, while an unpublished thesis (Marsh 1982) describes the fauna of a saltmarsh on the Derwent River in southern Tasmania. The paper presented here describes the crustacean and molluscan fauna of saltmarshes around the coast of Tasmania and the major Bass Strait islands.
Salcmarshes are, by defi nition, areas bordering sheltered saline waters, vegetated by herbs, grasses or low shrubs. They are exposed to the air for most of the time but are subject to periodic flooding as a result of tidal or non-tidal fluctuation of the adjacent water body (Adam 1990) . Tidal submergence distinguishes coastal sal tmarshes from terrestrial habitats, and the absence of call woody plants distinguishes salcmarshes from mangroves, the other major type of tidal vegetation (Adam 1990) .
In many estuaries, there is a continuum between coastal, saline marshlands and marshlands in the upper estuary chat are subject to tidal but non-saline flooding (Adam 1990) , creating a problem of definition. In chis study, the succulent ground-covering herb Sarcocornia quinqueflora was used to indicate saltmarsh, since it is restricted to wet and saline habitats not subjected to prolonged inundation (Waisel 1972) ; of all the saltmarsh species it is the most tolerant of high salinity (Patton 1942) and poor drainage (Kirkpatrick & Glasby 1981) , and does not grow in water of low salinity. Nevertheless, a number of brackish marsh sites which lacked S. quinqueflora were included in this study, since their fauna! communities differ both from those of true salcmarshes and from those of freshwater marshes (Odum 1988) , and yet they represent part of the sea-to land transition.
The Tasmanian coastline is diverse, ranging from the very exposed shores of the west coast to the dissected, sheltered coastline of the southeast. There are several large marine inlets, Macquarie Harbour, Port Davey/Bathurst Harbour and the Derwent and Tamar estuaries. Saltmarshes have developed in a variety of she! tered locations in Tasmania; they range in size from sites of many hectares, extending along kilometres of shoreline, to narrow bands a few hundred metres long or less. The flooded river valleys and estuaries of the Bass Strait and east coasts support significant areas of salcmarsh, but the sheltered shores of the indented south east coast and the far west of the north coast support the largest areas. On the west and south west coast, the major inlets of Macquarie Harbour and Port Davey/Bathurst Harbour provide sheltered conditions, and salcmarshes have formed there. True saltmarshes do not occur on high energy coasts, but similar plant communities can be found where saltwater accumulates along rocky coasts, as a result of spray or occasional inundation by the sea (Kirkpatrick & Glasby 1981) . One such community on the west coast was examined in chis study.
The fauna of salcmarshes can be divided into four major ecological groups: marine, freshwater, semiterresttial and terrestrial (Adam 1990) . When the aquatic species, which have a much wider habitat range than the water in and around salcmarshes, are eliminated, the species which remain are chose that inhabit the marsh surface (Daiber 1977) ; it was these species chat we chose to sample in chis survey. Crustaceans and molluscs dominate chis fauna, and they are likely to be the most important groups in these decomposition-based systems. Marsh (1982) found chat the dominant salcmarsh animals in southeast Tasmania were crabs, gastropods, coccid Hemiptera and mites. All these groups can be considered important by reason of their abundance or biomass (Subrahmanyam et al. 1976 ), but herbivorous insects are unlikely to playa major role in the marsh ecosystem, since levels of herbivory in saltmarshes are low (Teal 1962) , probably because of the poor nutritional status of the vegetation (Adam 1990) . In contrast, detritivores are of considerable importance in eneq::,'Y and nutrient flows (Adam 1990) and in structuring the saltmarsh environment through their burrows (Marsh 1982) . Thus, we chose to survey snails, amphipods, isopods and crabs as the most abundant and important components of the terrestrial fauna. These elements of the fauna also have the advantage of being available to be surveyed at all seasons of the year.
In this paper, we describe the crustacean and molluscan fauna of Tasmanian saltmarshes and record the distribution of the species in these groups. While the distribution of the molluscan fauna has received some incidental attention (Smith & Kershaw 1981) , the intertidal crustacean assemblages are almost entirely unstudied. Griffin (1971) described the ecological ranges of the crabs of southeast Tasmania, Richardson & Marsh (in press) described the ecological ranges of talitrid amphipods at Lutregala Marsh on Bruny Island, and some ecological and distributional notes were provided in the taxonomic studies of the oniscoid isopods by Green (1961) .
METHODS
In order to cover as wide a range of habitats as possible, our sampling regime was based on the vegetation communities in each marsh, because these represent plant species assemblages, which in turn reflect the soil conditions, i.e. salinity and drainage (Kirkpatrick & Glasby 1981 , Partridge & Wilson 1989 . Saltmarshes have been traditionally viewed as having three zones between sea and land (Adam 1990) : the low marsh -the area which is inundated by every tide; the mid marsh -the area which is inundated by most tides; and the high marsh -the area which is very rarely inundated. These three zones do not have distinct boundaries but usually can be distinguished by a change in the vegetation community or its understorey. Within each saltmarsh zone, we identified three broad vegetation types:
(1) a ground-covering succulent and herbaceous community, characterised by Sarcocornia quinqueflora, Samolus rep ens, Hemichroa pentandra, Selliera radicans, Wilsonia backhousei, Sarcocornia blackiana and Pucciniella stricta; (2) a salt bush community, characterised by Arthrocnemum arbuscula; and (3) a grass/sedgeland community, characterised by Stipa stipoides, Poa labillardieri, Juncus krausii and/or Gahnia filum, Leptocarpus brownii, or Spartina townsendii. Some saltmarsh plants extend over more than one of these tidal zones. Sarcocornia quinqueflora, for example, is able to grow in all three. This system of plant community classification encompasses all the vegetation communities defined by Kirkpatrick & Glasby (1981) . We sampled four replicate quadrats from each vegetation community within each of the three zones defined above. In the marsh midzone, there were sometimes two distinctly different grass/ sedge communities, most commonly dominated by Gahnia filum or Stipa stipoides, reflecting different soil conditions (Kirkpatrick & Glasby 1981) and having different morphologies. In such cases, both communities were sampled independently.
In each vegetation zone, quadrats were located so that the samples represented a range of heights within the category and zone, and encompassed the whole range of plant species within the vegetation community. The quadrats were 0.5 x 0.5 m 2 in area, and from each one amphipods, isopods and snails were collected by hand or with an aspirator, then preserved in 70% alcohol. An estimate of the total numbers of individuals of each species was made and the number of crab burrows (i.e. burrow systems, not burrow openings) was recorded. In order to find as many of the species present in each quadrat as possible, the vegetation was thoroughly searched, which often involved teasing apart grass tussocks, pulling up plants at the roots (since amp hip ods sometimes follow these down into the soil) and overturning mosses and logs. Crabs were sampled by digging up a number of burrows within a quadrat and from mudflats within the saltmarshes.
The size of quadrats used was a compromise necessitated by the wide range in the size and abundance of the species being sampled. Because they were stratified by vegetation type, the number of quadrats sampled at each site depended on the complexity of the vegetation, and ranged from four (Granville Harbour, Policemans Point, New River North) to 24 (Stanley West Inlet) . Species accumulation curves for the data from Stanley West Inlet, where 24 quadrats were collected, showed that, even in the worst case, 90% of species were collected after 12 quadrats had been examined. Seventeen sites were sampled with 8 quadrats or fewer, so it is possible that the species richness at those sites may have been underestimated.
The animals collected were identified, using the following resources: amphipods -A.M.M. Richardson (unpublished key); terrestrial molluscsSmith & Kershaw (1981) ; marine molluscs - Macpherson & Gabriel (1962) (nomenclature follows changes published in the Zoological Catalogue of Australia (Smith 1992) ); isopods - Green (1961) and Hopkin (1991); crabs -Campbell and Griffin (1966) and Westcott (1976) .
RESULTS
In total, 65 marshes were investigated, 52 of which were saltmarshes, the rest being brackish marshes or at the mouths of rivers. Figure 1 shows Analysis of the species richness at each site ( fig. 2 ) shows that the richest sites are generally in the indented coastline of the southeast, in the inlets of the north coast, or in the far northwest. The west coast, in contrast, has only rwo sites with five or more species.
The distribution and abundance of species in each of the major groups is discussed below.
Amphipoda
The Talitridae is the only family of terrestrial amphipods; 20 described or undescribed species from this family were collected, though some were very rare (table 1). The taxonomy of the intertidal talitrids is unsatisfactory, and few species from what is apparently a diverse fauna have so far been described (Richardson 1993 (Richardson , 1996 . Because of this, informal names have been used for undescribed species or where generic placements are uncertain; formal taxonomic descriptions of these species are being prepared (Richardson, pers. obs.) . Species have also been classified into Bousfield's (1982) and Friend's (1987) loose phylogenetic or ecological groupings: i.e. the marsh hoppers -plesiomorphic forms found in the wettest saltmarsh habitats; beachfleas -nonsubstrate-modifYing species which are found on most muddy (Bousfield 1984 ) and Friend's ecological groups (Friend 1987) .Work is in progress to describe the informally named species (beach fleas and marshhoppers -A.M.M. Richardson; landhoppers -J.A. Friend) .
and rocky shores; and landhoppers-truly terrestrial species, which can be divided ecologically into coastal species, restricted to a zone close to the high water mark, and forest species, which extend hundreds of kilometres inland and to high altitudes. Apart from one landhopper, Arcitalitrus bassianus, and one beachflea, Orchestia australis, all the described species of amphipods were Tasmanian endemics, but it will not be possible to make a complete assessment of the endemicity of the Tasmanian talitrid fauna until the fauna of south east Australia as a whole is better known. The distributions of these species are shown in figure 3A-D.
The marsh-hoppers ( fig. 3A ) are the only amphipods that are largely restricted to salt and estuarine marshes, although one marsh-hopper, Eorchestia rupestris, is also found on sheltered rocky shores on the east coast (Richardson 1993) . Species in the genus have an almost statewide distribution and E. palustris is common in saltmarshes on all but the west and south coasts; it was not collected on Flinders or King Island. Eorchestia spp. are only found in areas of the saltmarshes that are subjected to regular tidal submergence, but their distribution on the marshes may include the lower emergent regions, where they overlap with the beachflea, Orchestia australis, which occupies the mid and upper, less-frequently inundated, were the only supralittoral talitrids present. These sites are all reedy, submergent marshes, where the entire marsh is subjected to very regular inundation, and they are located at the heads of marine inlets and estuaries. Of the two described species of Eorchestia, the small marsh-hopper E. palustris is widespread but apparently absent from the Tasman Peninsula, where E. rupestris, a larger marsh-hopper, is found in saltmarshes. The distribution of E. rupestris, as recorded in this study, appears to be very disjunct. It was found in southeast Tasmania from Lauderdale and Blackman Bay, and also from the saltmarsh on the west coast of Flinders Island, but it is also found on sheltered rocky shores between these localities (Richardson 1993) .
Three undescribed forms of Eorchestia were collected, from three separate localities: the west coast of Flinders Island, Earlham Lagoon, and Rowella on the Tamar River. From each of these localities only very small numbers of individuals were found, and they co-occurred with much larger numbers of E. palustris.
The beachflea Orchestia australis is the most numerous and common amphipod in salrmarshes in Tasmania ( fig. 3B ). It was found at 46 of the 52 saltmarsh sites on all coasts and occupies a wide range of habitats from the lower marsh to the landward reaches. It is also found in many other supralittoral habitats. At five sites (northwest coast opposite Robbins Island, Low Head, Pipers River, Bryans Lagoon and Southport Lagoon), it co-occurs with a fourdentate beachflea that is apparently morphologically identical except for the dentition of its left mandibular lacinia mobilis, a character of considerable phylogenetic significance (Bousfield 1982) . Two other undescribed fourdentate beachfleas were found, one in the marsh-like vegetation above the rock platforms at Granville Harbour and the other in the estuarine marsh at Old Beach (a single individual only).
The beachflea Transorchestia "Lunawanna" is distributed patchily around the state. It is found in the Derwent and Huon Rivers, on Bruny Island, at Strahan, in the Forth River and on the northwest coast opposite Robbins Island.
Although this distribution appears to be disjunct, it merely reflects the species' presence in other non-saltmarsh habitats (A.M.M. Richardson, pers. obs.) .
The other amphipods found in Tasmanian saltmarshes are landhoppers of either the coastal ( fig. 3C ) or forest ( fig. 3D ) groups of Friend (1987) . They are found in the upper marsh regions, areas which are rarely inundated, and a habitat that is essentially terrestrial, rather than intertidal or supralittoral. The coastal landhoppers Austrotroides maritimus and Tasmanorchestia spp. were restricted to the west, south and southeast coast. The other coastal landhopper collected, Kercltroides rex, appeared in samples from only two localities, Hibbs Bay and Musselroe River, though it has been widely collected in non-marsh coastal habitats from South East Cape west to the Tamar River (Friend 1987) . Of the forest landhoppers, Mysticotalitrus tctsmaniae was found only on the Tasman Peninsula and at Blackman Bay. Landhoppers occurred in large numbers on the marshes at Cockle Creek, Port Esperance, Cloudy Bay, Port Arthur, Celery Top Island, Southport Lagoon, Hildyard Point, Saltwater River and Lutregala Marsh. Most of these sites are from relatively high rainfall areas with mostly undisturbed forest inland of the saltmarsh, except for Port Esperance and Saltwater River, where the backing vegetation has been largely cleared away for roads. These collections significantly extend the ranges of some of the coastallandhoppers. Tasmanorchestia is now known not only from the west coast (Friend 1987) , Bruny Island (Mulcahy 1990 ) and the northwest (Richardson et al. 1990 ), but also from the southeast and Tasman Peninsula. Mulcahy's records of Austrotroides maritimus (1990) from Bruny Island are confirmed and extended, while the range of Kercttroides rex is extended from west of the Tamar (Friend 1987) to the far northeast at Musselroe Bay.
Isopoda
Eight species of isopod were collected from the saltmarshes sampled (table 2). All occur in other habitat types as well as saltmarsh (Green 1974) . Cubaris tamarensis, C sulcifrons and Plymophiloscia ulverstonensis are endemic to Tasmania (Green 1974 ), but Ligia australiensis and Deto marina are also found elsewhere in Australia. Armidillidiurn vulgare and "Porcellio seaber are both introduced species, originating in the Mediterranean and the Atlantic region of Europe respectively (Green 1974) . Figure 4A -C shows the distributions of all these species in Tasmanian saltmarshes. Of the intertidal isopods ( fig. 4A ), Ligia australiensis is found principally on rocky shores; however, it occurs in saltmarshes on the north, east and south coasts, and on the Bass Strait islands. It does not occur at the inlet sites, except at Bathurst Harbour. Deto marina has a similar distribution to L. australiensis, but occurs more often in sheltered inlets. D. marina appears to be the isopod that is best adapted to life in Tasmanian saltmarshes, as it is the only species that is distributed throughout the mid-marsh flat.
Among the native woodlice ( fig. 4B ), Plymophiloscia ulverstonensis is widely distributed, while the other native Cubaris and Styloniscus spp. occur patchily in saltmarshes. These species are all terrestrial woodlice, though some are apparently confined to the maritime zone (Green 1961) . As in the land hoppers, some species of woodlice are known to have distributions closely tied to the coastline (Sutton & Harding 1989 , Hopkin 1991 . It is likely that some of the woodlice collected in this study, e.g. P. ulverstonensis and the two Cubaris spp., have similar coastal distributions.
One of the introduced species, Armidillidium vulgare, is restricted to saltmarshes in the southeast, which may reflect its spread from a point of introduction in Hobart (fig. 4C ).
The other introduced species, P. scaber, is widely distributed on the east and north east coasts.
Crabs
The nine species of crabs collected are listed in table 3, and their distributions in saltmarshes are shown in figure SA-B, All these species of crab have been found in this habitat type previously (G riffin 1971) . Although Griffin (1971) examined the local distributions of crabs in southeastern Tasmania in some detail, no statewide examination of the distribution of intertidal crab species appears to have been made.
Helograpsus haswellianus is the most common saltmarsh crab, but appears to be absent from the west coast and King Island ( fig. SA) . It is often found over the entire marsh, in low, medium and high zones, living in complex burrows, which descend to the water table, and often have more than one entrance. The burrow density is greater in the lower and more frequently inundated marsh regions. Young individuals of H. haswellianus were found in the lower (Lucas, 1970) Semaphore crab marsh and frontal mudflat areas. This species was not found on the most emergent or dry saltmarshes. The second most common species, Paragrapsus gaimardii, is found all around the state (though it was not collected on Flinders Island), in the lower regions of the marsh and on the edge of creeks, In some instances, it is found in the mid regions of the marsh, but the more common species here is H. haswellianus. At one site (Sea Elephant River on King Is.) where H. haswellianus is absent, burrows of P.
gaimardii cover the whole marsh area in a very complex and extensive network similar to that found on the marshes dominated by H haswellianus, Heloecius cordiformis is found in the more brackish marshes. Griffin (1971) examined the habitat preferences of all species of Tasmanian grapsid and ocypodid crabs, and found, in laboratory experiments, that H. cordiformis has the least tendency to emigrate from freshwater to seawater. It lives on tidal mudflats in front of and interspersed throughout the saltmarsh, In these mudflats it co-exists in much greater density with H, haswellianus, The other crab species occurred in lower numbers in the low and frontal marsh areas.
The hymenosomatid genus Amarinus was collected from five localities (Fig. SB) . Material from all but one of these could be identified as A, lacustris, A single specimen from Hendersons Lagoon had the smaller female genital aperture and egg size that Lucas (1980) describes as characteristic of A, paralacustris. This species has not previously been recorded from Tasmania.
Mollusca
Gastropods were the most common molluscs found in Tasmanian saltmarshes. Twenty one species of snails and slugs were collected, and one species of bivalve (Mytilus sp,). The species collected are listed in table 4 and their distributions are shown in figure 6A -D. Figure GA shows the distribution of the three commonest prosobranch species, Hydrococcus brazieri, Tatea rufilabris and Bembicium sp. These species are widely distributed except on the west coast and King Island; all are found in other saline habitats. Our collections fill in the range of Hydrococcus brazieri in the east of the state, compared to Smith and Kershaw's records (1981) , and extend its Tasmanian range to include Flinders Island. Our records extend the known range of T rufilabris into the far northwest, but this species did not appear in our collections from Macquarie Harbour (cf. Smith & Kershaw 1981) . Truncatella scalarina and, hence, the Family T runcatellidae is now known from the southeast of the state at Blackman Bay and Carlton River, rather than being restricted to the north coast (Smith & Kershaw 1981) . Other prosobranch molluscs were collected ( fig. 6B )and, at the seaward edges of saltmarshes, marine prosobranchs such as Austrocochlea spp. and terebrids often occurred. Amphibious pulmonates in the families Ellobiidae, Ophicardelus ornata and Phytia myosotis, and Amphibolidac, Salinator solida, are highly characteristic of Tasmanian (Draparnaud, 1801) Ophicardelus ornata (Ferussac, 1821) Family AMPHIBOLIDAE Salinator solida (van Martens, 1878) Order SIGMURETHRA Family RHYTIDIDAE Tasmaphena sinclairi (Pfeiffer, 1845) T ruga (Legrand, 1871) Prolesophanta nelsonensis (Brazier, 1871) Family ARIONIDAE
*Arion intermedius Normand, 1852
Family SUCCINEIDAE Succinea australis (Ferussac, 1821) Family LIMACIDAE * Deroeeras retieulatum (M uller, 1774 Xenostrobus seeuris (Lamark, 1819) * Introduced species.
saltmarshes ( Figure 6C ). Ophicardelus ornata is found all around the state, apart from the west coast. Our records of it are apparently the first from Flinders Island. Its absence from the Derwent River region (represented by the Old Beach and Lauderdale sites), which would seem to be suitable habitat, is surprising. This species has a marshwide distribution, ranging from the submergent Sarcocorniaand Juncus-dominated vegetation, through the mid marsh into the more terrestrial reed/grass vegetation; it often shows a very clumped distribution pattern. to cover the whole east coast. S. solida belongs to the family Amphibolidae, of which there are two species in Tasmania. This is the only pulmonate family with an operculum, an adaptation to life on land which allows the animal to seal its shell and so reduce water loss. This snail appears to be able to withstand extreme physical conditions, from submersion in salrwater to extended periods of desiccation, and so it can be considered to be well-adapted to life in rhe saltmarsh.
At the upper edges of saltmarshes and in backing vegetation, native forest snails (Tasmaphena sinclairi, T ruga and Prolesophanta nelsonensis) were collected in small numbers ( Figure 6D ). In the same upper zone, the introduced slugs and helicid snails appeared, but none were numerous or widespread.
DiSCUSSION
The Tasmanian coastline provides a wide range of conditions of exposure and topography. The faunal diversity of the marshes reflects those areas where marshes have developed most extensively: in the indented, sheltered coast of the southeast and in the northwest, where sheltered shores and flat hinterland have allowed extensive saltmarshes to develop. Kirkpatrick & Glasby (1981) noted that several plant species were absent from the saltmarshes of the west and south coasts, and that others were confined to the southeast, east or northeast. A similar pattern appears in the crustacean and mollusc fauna, since several species are rare or absent on the west coast. Two factors which are likely to have contributed to this pattern are the cooler wetter climate in the west and the relatively poor development of saltmarsh there.
Apart from Marsh's (1982) localised srudy there have been no other faunal surveys of the Tasmanian saltmarsh fauna. Because of the lack of published work, it is difficult to put the diversity of the fauna of Tasmanian saltmarshes into a local context. It is likely that the general composition of the fauna of saltmarshes in mainland southeastern Australia is similar, since several gastropods recorded in Tasmanian marshes are also found there: Tatea rufilabris, Ophicardelus ornata, Phytia myosotis and Salinator solida (Smith & Kershaw 1981) . The southeastern Australian marshes are also floristically similar (Kirkpatrick & Glasby 1981) . Paviour-Smith (1956) recorded three species of talitrid amphipods, unidentified isopods and a grapsid crab but, apparently, no molluscs from a saltmarsh in the South Island of New Zealand, but it would be unwise to base any general conclusions about the faunal diversity of New Zealand saltmarshes on this single site. Macnae (1957) North American saltmarsh faunas have been described in general terms by Daiber (1982 (Bousfield 1973 ). The oniscoid isopod Philoscia vittata is abundant in New England saltmarshes (Dexter 1947) .
The typical crustacean and molluscan assemblage of saltmarshes on the northeast coast of the Atlantic is described by Nichol (1936) and Healey (1975 Very few studies have examined regional variation in the invertebrate faunas of saltmarshes elsewhere in the world. MacDonald (1969) surveyed the molluscan fauna of marshes and tidal creeks on the North American Pacific coast, recording over 70 species, but only five of these were consistently common on the marshes. He distinguished rwo zoogeographical regions at a scale extending over almost 25° oflatitude, the Californian south of Point Conception and the Oregonian to the nonh. The study described here does not extend over such a large latitudinal scale, and the zoogeographic patterns which we have observed are explicable in terms of climatic differences berween the west and cast coasts, and the coastal topography, insofar as it affects the areal extent of individual marshes.
Our records of talitrid amphipods support the remarkable diversity of this group in Tasmania, already noted in other habitats (Friend 1987 , Richardson et al 1991 , Richardson 1993 , 1996 . Only in New Zealand does a comparable diversity of species occur (Hurley 1957 , Duncan 1994 , but that fauna apparently lacks simplidactylate landhoppers. Two factors make saltmarshes the most probable habitat in which the evolution of the terrestrial habit in amphipods occurred: the very gradual transition from sea to land, and the presence of detritus from salt-adapted angiosperms in the intertidal zone (Richardson & Mulcahy 1996 ). Tasmania's diverse talitrid fauna, which includes examples of all the known phylogenetic and ecological groups, and the abundance of saltmarsh habitat provide a valuable opportunity to study the process of adaptation to land in one of only two crustacean groups to have made this major evolutionary transition successfully. This can be best done at sites where saltmarshes are backed by native vegetation that supports landhopper populations (i.e. wet forest), but such sites arc becoming rare as the coastal zone is cleared (Richardson et ai., in press) . A similar range of species with increasingly terrestrial adaptations is seen in the oniscoid isopods and the gastropods. In both groups, this study has revealed a range of species spanning the intertidal zone but, in these cases, several families are involved, compared to the single family of the Talitridae.
The common ellobiid snail of Tasmanian saltmarshes, Ophiocardelus ornata, appears to be the ecological equivalent of other saltmarsh ellobiids which have been well-studied in other parts of the world. In North America, Melampus bidentatus is the dominant snail in saltmarshes of the east coast (Little 1990 ). M. bidentatus occupies the mid/upper areas of marshes which are covered by water 2-4% of the time. It can live submerged in water for several days, but it can also can tolerate the loss of up to 80% of its body water and then rehydrate rapidly afterwards. In Europe, the commonest saltmarsh pulmonate is the ellobiid Phytia (=Ovatella) myosotis, which shows many physiological parallels with Melampus, including the ability to withstand a change in the salt concentration from freshwater to a salinity of nearly three times seawater (Little 1990) . Ecophysiological studies on O. ornata may reveal similar adaptations; however, virtually nothing is known of this specIes.
Ellobiid snails are true saltmarsh species, one of the few groups of animals inhabiting their mid regions and, hence, are of particular interest, because their characteristics represent a state similar to that in the primitive ancestors of the true land snails, the Stylommatophora. Saltmarsh ellobiids are the most primitive of their family. They have successfully adapted to the harsh "barrier zone" at the top of the saltmarsh, and Little (1990) believes that little more than behavioural changes would be needed to adapt them to a terrestrial existence; indeed, some of the Ellobiidae have already become terrestrial. The existence of these snails in saltmarshes suggests that, as for the landhoppers, this may be one of the pathways along which snails have evolved from sea to land (Little 1990 ).
This study has shown that the crustacean and mollusc fauna of Tasmanian saltmarshes is diverse and interesting, and the habitat provides many opportunities for further ecological and physiological studies.
